
laldanado Has 
Post in Oakland

Joe Maldanado, executive 
secretary of the Harbor Area 
Welfare Planning Council, will 
be the honor guest at a fare 
well reception next Wednes 
day from 8 until 10 p.m. at 
the San Pedro Assistance 
League clubhouse. The affair 
is being sponsored by the 
Council's board of directors.

Serving as executive direc 
tor of the local welfare plan 
ning council for the past three 
years, Maldanado has resigned 
to accept, a position with the 
Neighborhood Planning Area 
Welfare Council in Oakland' 
He will leave here Dec. 1.

Maldanado has also servcc
as chairman of the Commu
nity Chest Participation Agen
cy the past two years, consult

iiant on the Harbor Area Wel
jfare Federation board of di

rectors, and is past president
of the American Association
of Social Workers.

World Small, 
THS Educator

"It's a small world," mut 
tered Carl Ahee, assistant 
principal of Torrance High 
School, as he read in the HER- 
ALD Sunday that Rita Wycoff, 
a Torrance girl, had been 
named queen of the Trinity, 
Tex., University Homecoming 
recently.

Ahee was principal of the 
Heidelberg American High 
School in Germany at the time 
Miss Wycoff, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Wycoff, 
22405 Linda Dr., was attend 
ing the school there in 1953. 
Ahee said he remembered the 
gir) quite well, although the 
school had some 450 students.

Although Miss Wycoff is 
now in Texas, Ahee called the 
girl's parents this week to talk 
over old times in Germany. He 

(said he Tiad recently run into 
another former student on the 
campus of the University of 
Southern California.

Ahee served as principal of 
American schools in Germany 
for several years under the 
U. S. goverment education pro 
gram for children of military 
personnel.

GP ADDS

An electronic computer, with 
 the latest type auxiliary equip 
ment, designed for long range 
petroleum planning and busi 
ness data processing, has been 
installed by General Petro 
leum Corp., in its downtqwn 
Los Angeles headquarters.

Initially, the computer, -or 
Datatron, will be used on ac 
counting problems, such as 
payrpll, crude .oil production, 
purchases, royalties, and sales 
analysis reports, but long 
range will be helpful in solv 
ing engineering and opera 
tional problems for the pro 
duction, manufacturing, and 
'marketing departments. '

General Petroleum is be 
lieved to be the first company 
in the Pacific Coast oil indus 
try to adopt this^ype of equip 
ment in its accounting depart 
ment, and Ufps one of the first 
companies to Install IBM 
punched card accounting ma 
chines back in 1923.

High Legion 
Post Goes to 
Torrance Man

Fred J. Pelleticr, of 5112 
Reese Rd., was elected to the 
office of second vice command 
er of the 19th District of the 
American Legion at the dis 
trict's meeting in Compton last 
week.

Pellctior has served as the 
district sergcant-at-arnu, ekoe> 
utive committeeman, assistant 
adjutant, and various chair 
manships. As a member of 

iwSouth Bay Post 184, he is now 
|gervice officer and has held 

many other offices being com 
mander in 1947.

Pelletier will work with post 
visitations and post relations in 
the district while assisting the 
district membership chairman 
In the drive now under way.

The 19th District of the 
American Legion covers the 
area from Whittier and the Or 
ange County line through Long 
Beich and has over 10,000 
members.
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SHOP AT SEARS MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS 9:30 A.M. TO 9:15 P.M. Other day* 9:30 A.M. 
to 5:30 P.M. Park FREE

CWONDERFUL TOYS FOR GOOD QIRLS AND BOYS)

Outstanding Christmas 
Buy! American Flyer Train
77.60 Total Sold Separately

A
Brand New 1957 Car
Toy buy of the season ... 1957 
Happi-Time auto with wrap-a'ound 
windshield. Easy pedal drive, ball 
bearings, solid rubber tire's. Green 
baked enamel steel body. 31". 13

laeomotiv. S tender
Coal car
Tank car
Gondola car
Reefer car
Caboot. 

' Smok. set
24-pc. trestle set 

(with locks)
20-pc. curved track 

' J-pc. straight track ,
1 track terminal
1 50-watt transformer
Uncoupler

24.95
4.65
4.65
4.65
5.45
5.45
.20

8.95
6.00
1.50
.25

4.75
3,15

Total Value 77.60

Dreamt of glory for evory 
bay, 01 he heart it roar out 
for a long haull Authentical 
ly detailed electric model on 
elevated track with reallttic 
engine that poun imoke and 
thunders along with d deep 
choo-choo sound. Complete- 
train is 57 inches long with 
260 inches of running track. 
High capacity 50-walt trans 
former has dependable pull- 
Ing power. Remote control 
uncoupler adds to the fun 
of this, terrific Holiday valuel

Just the wagon they want , . , heavy 
gauge steel body, baked enamel 
finish. Hard, steel ball bearings, huiky 
tractor-type semi-pneumatic tires. 
34" long, 1SK" wide. 8

i 10" Balloon 

Tire Trikes

12.95 Value

For real Christmas fun . . 4 
sturdy tubular steel frame, 
precision ball-bearings, semi- 
pneumatic tires. Streamlined 
for thrll|-pacl(ed speed. 
12" ............. .11.98
16" .......... ...13.98

Speedy Steel Spooler 
33" long 2.49
Bright red baked enamel 
Finish, steel bearings, semi- 
pneumatic tires, park stand.

Chain Drive Tractor
3»W long

Jurt lay 
'CHARGE IT'
with Seari Revolving Heavyweight steel with pedal
Charge ... SIX monthi chain drive, tubular st '
to pay.   frame, tractor-type tires.

Set Includei: 
e locomotive 
e Tender, tank car,

flat car, cabooie
and Cattle Car 

e 25-Sectlon track 
e 25-pc. plastic

trestle let 
e Uncoupler ramp

with sign 
e Transformer 
e 12 cartons of

freight 
e Smoke refill

ALLSTATE Trestle Train Set
45.95 Value Steam Type Engine 

Puffs Smoke Shines Headlight

9521
Here's a barrel of fun and excitement for the 

young engineer . . . 6-unit electric train set that 

whizzes past on elevated'trestle racks. The steam- 

type locomotive puffs smoke, shines a flashing head 

light and pulls 6 freight cars aver and under the> 

underpass in a fascinating figure 8- Accurately de 

tailed rolling stock Includes tender, tank car, flat 

car, cattle car, cabooie ... all at less than hart the 

price you'd expect to pay. Now on sale at Sears.

40-pe. Train Set 

6.95 Allitata 5.99
Battery operated freight, 
steam-type engine, lender, 
boxcar, caboose, track. Plus 
switches, tracks.

Audio Engineers
With 
Instructions
Electric trains obey your 
voice with this microphone 
control. Exciting and fun.

2-Way Telephones 

9.95 Value 7.95
Intercom system with clear 
voice transmission, 50-ft. 
cable, 4 batteries, 2 phones.

Catalina Racers 

Regular 13.95 11.99
Irish Mail type hand car with 
steel body, red-while baked 
.enamel finish.

Elec. Erector Set
20-watt
Motor
Builds 125 models including 
airplane ride. Complete with 
steel carrying case.

17.75

Easel Blackboard' 

Real Slate 4.98
Two polished writing sur 
faces and pictures for copy 
ing. Sturdy 36" wood easel.

Carom Board Game 

85-Game* 9.95
Includes 19 caroms, 3 topi, 
2 dice, box, IB flies, 2 cues, 
score tab. With rules.

22 '/i" Mobile Cannon 

With Batteries 12.95
Push a button . . . barrel
raises
load a

"Brainy Bug" Toy 

With Battery 4.95

Radar Center Set 

With Batteries 9.95

"The Brain Robot" 

Regularl2.95 10.88

Tall 24-inch Doll 

All: Vinyl 6.95

Darling 16" Doll 

All Vinyl 3.98

24" Modern Rocker 

Heavy Plaitic 15.95

i button ... barrel He "thinks" post obstacles, Complete Civil Defense cen- Dial on brain directs vehicle Pony Toil rooted Saron hair, Waihable, rooted Saran hair. Hardwood base, hi-gloM
or lowers. Ready to makes contact with any ob- ter In miniature. Identifies on any course, fires Mike flocked nylon, velvet trim flocked organdy dress, ban- finish, 2-lone plastic covered,

ind fire. Heavy steel. ject, changei directions. IB different airplanes. \4V>". missile, 10" long. dreis, vinyl plastic shoes. net, taffeta slip and panties. Luxuriously cushioned.

SEARS - INGLEWOOD MANCHESTER at HILLCREST 
OR 8 2521 PARK FREE <*?«<**««*? fa*


